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GROOM'S FATHER
Miss Hazel Kisner Becomes

Bride of Lieutenant H. A.
Fasick, at Carlisle

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 22.?1n one of
the most attractive ceremonies

solemnized here in recent years, Miss

Hazel Kisner, of Carlisle, and Lieu-

tenant Harold A. Fasick, of the Ord-
nance Department, Washington,
D. C., were married in the Allison
Methodist Church here on Saturday
evening. A number of guests were
here from Philadelphia, Baltimore.Washington, Tyrone, Harrisburg, and
other points for the ceremony.

The ceremony was performed
shortly after 7 o'clock. The Kev. Dr.
A. R. Fasick, of Tyrone, former su-
perintendent. of the Central Penn-
sylvania district for the Methodist
church and father of the groom, per-
formed the ceremony, assisted by the
Rev. J. H. Price, the bride's pastor.

The double ring service was used.
Miss Almcda Jones, of Carlisle, was

'maid of honor, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Rachel Snyder, Shepherds-
town, W. A.; Miss Dora McClure,
Chester, and Miss Ruth Fasick, Ty-
rone. The bride wore white and
parried a shower bouquet of autumn
flowers. Her maid of honor was at-
tired in peacock blue charmeuse and
tarried yellow chrysanthemums; the
bridesmaids' gowns wera of flesh- ]
colored organdie, with lavendar chry.
santhemunis as the flowers. Mary
Prince, of Carlisle, was flower girl.
Kay Fasick, of Boston, Mass., was
best man, and the groomsmen were
Gilbert Malcolm, New York City:
Ronald Pierce, Philadelphia, and
William B. Snyder, Shepherdstown.
James C. McCready, of Summit Hill,
and Thurlow Todd, of Phillipsburg,
were ushers.

Following the ceremony a recep- ]
tion was held at the home of the
bride, alter which they left on a
wedding tour. They will live atj
Washington. Mrs. Fasick is a daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Kisner, of i
Carlisle, and is a graduate of Dick-
inson and a member of the Chi Ome-
ga sorority. The groom attended
Dickinson, later took a course at De-I
Pauw University, and at the out-
break of war entered Camp Sherman
near Chicago, from which he was
commissioned a iirst lieutenant and
ussigned to the Ordnance Bureau.

Dickinson Endowment Fund
Canvass Starts Tomorrow

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 22.?1n preparß-'
tion for the Dickinson endowment
fund canvass which will be formally
opened this week, Carlisle ministers
exchanged pulpits yesterday and
coupled their pleas for Liberty Bond
subscriptions with statements urging
a liberal response to the college can-
vassers.

The active work has been held up
on account of the Liberty Loan drive.
It will start to-morrow, however,
when a parade of students at all lo-
<nl educational Institutions and the
faculties will be held.

RID CROSS KITS FOR SOLDIERS
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 22.?The Carlisle

Red Cross chapter wIM furnish 250
special Christmas kits for all sol-
diers and sailors from this section.
It was announced to-day. Work will
bo once and special hours given this
branch of preparation, which will
bo in addition to the regular work.

PASSENGER TRAIN
KILLS JERE ROWE ROBBERS CHASED

AT ENOLA HOMES
Waynesboro Man Is Struck

While Walking on Track
After Leaving Work v

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 22.?Jere
Rowe, aged 48 years, a resident of

Waynesboro, was struck and instant-

ly killed by a passenger train on the

Western Maryland railroad on Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. Rowe. who was a little deaf,
left the boiler shop of Frick Com-
pany, where he was employed, and
was walking down the track. He did
not notice the fast approaching train
and was tossed a distance of thirty
feet. His skull was crushed, both
legs were cut off and Ills body was
badly mangled.

Mr. Rowe had been employed at
boilermaklng for the past twenty-
seven years. He is survived by his
wife and these children: Mrs. I.ester
Martz, John Rowe, Guy Rowe,
Charles Rowe, Walter Rowe, Miss
Margie Rowe, Ralph Rowe, Jeremiah
Rowe and Miss Sarah Rowe. Also
these brothers; Charles Rowe, Har-
risburg; John Rowe, Sparrows
Point, Md., and Frank Rowe, of
Waynesboro.

Mr. Rowe's death makes the third
one in his family by violence. His
brother-in-law, John Wade, was kill-
ed at the Second street crossing hel-e,
ten years ago, when the team he was
driving was struck by a Western
Maryland freight train, and his
daughter. Miss Hazel Rowe, about
15 years of ago, was killed In a coast-
ing accident when the sled she was
on overturned at the foot of the steep
King street hilland she was thrown
against a rock.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 22.?Cards

have been received here announcing
the marriage of Charles Edward
Lohr and Miss Susie Catherine Lo-
vell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Lovell, Washington, at Grace Re-
formed parsonage.

U. S. Senator Killed by
Brother on Duck Hunt

By Associated Press
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 22. United

States Senator Paul O. Husting, of
Wisconsin, died at a farmhouse near

Rush Lake, Wis., late last night, as
the result of wounds accidentally in-
flicted with a shotgun by his brother,
Gustav Husting, while hunting ducks
Sunday morning.

The two were in a boat when the
accident occurred. The Senator had
?sighted a flock of ducks and called
for his brother 10 fire, and at the dis-
charge of the shotgun, ne rose slight-
ly, receiving the full charge in his
back.

Six Attempts to Enter Dwell-
ings in Town During

Saturday Night

Enola, Pa., Oct. 22.?Citizens of

Enola are up In arms about the nu- j
mcrous attempts at robbery over the;

weekend. Saturday night no less

than six attempts were made to en- I

ter various homes in different sec-

tions of the town, but at only one
place did the thieves succeed in get-
ting away with any booty. A gold
watch and ring were stolen from the
home of the Rev. M. S. Sharp, pastor
of the Zion Lutheran Church. The
Rev. Mr. Sharp chased the thieves
tor a block but was unable to over-
take them. At the home of Oscar
Vogelsong In Brick Church road, the
robbers were chased out of the house
before they had time to get any loot.

The robbing Is evidently being
done by a band of persons as all the
attempts were made .at about the
same time at night and in widely
scattered parts of the town. Con-
stable Sweeney will take measures
to round up the guilty persons.

ENOLA FIREMEN'S FAIR
Enela, Pa., Oct. 22.?The annual

firemen's fair of tl\e Enola Fire Com-
pany, No. 1, will open this evening
in the hosehouse in Altoona avenue
and continue throughout the week.
The interior of the building has been
decorated with national and allied
colors. Various booths have been
erected and will be in charge of high
school and grammar school girls.
This evening a chemical test will be
held at Summerdale and another on
Thursday at Midway. In the ticket-
selling contest between grammar
school pupils much rivalry was
shown. The winners will be an-
nounced by Chairman E. E. Bac'n-
man as soon as all reports have been
made.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS MEETS
Enola, Pa., Oct. 22.?The Ruth and

Naomi class of the Methodist Sn-
day school hold Its monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. William Mur-
phy, in Altoona avenue, on Friday
evening. An Interesting program
was given. Those present were: Mrs.
William Troup, teacher; Mrs. C. H.
Miller, Mrs. Roy Bitner, Mrs. Poff,
Mrs. R. Shaffer, Miss Verna Shaffer,
Mrs. Llghty, Mrs. William Murphy,
Mrs. M. Heckert, Arlene Heckert.
Mrs. Percy Branyan, Mrs. Russel Bit-
ner and Miss Florence Troup.

Eat Potatoes and
Save Wheat This Week Fathers and Sons,

Mothers and DaughtersEat potatoes and save bread this
week. That Is the requeset by Food
Administrator Hoover. The people
of tho United States are asked to
conserve the wheat supply. The
housewives and bakers are especial-
ly asked to use as little wheat as
possible this week. War bread has
been suggested as a substitute for the
regular wheat bread, the only dif-
ference between the two kinds being,
that war bread is a little darker in
color. The restaurant at the Union
Station has already used war bread
and the patrons did not complain.
Administrator Hoover, suggests that
the people eat potatoes at every meal
instead of bread. The request for the
observance of potatoe and bread
week came from the United States
Department of Agriculture.

Will Be Given Honors
Fathers arid sons In the congrega-

tion of Epworth Methodist Church
will be specially honored Sunday, No-
vember 11, with special services and a
banquet on the following Thursday.

Following out the idea, a banquet
and services for mothers and daugh-
ters will be held November 18. The
movement is tremed the "Binc-VVac."

FORMER MINISTER PREACHES
Mechaniesburg, Pa., Oct. 2 2.?An

able and spirited sermon was de-
livered yesterday morning in the
Methodist Eplsct*pal Church by tho
Rev. E. A. Pyles, pastor of the Fifth
Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
at Harrisburg. The Rev. Mr. Pyles
was a former pastor of this charge
and a largo congregation turned out
to welcom. him. The present pastor,
the Rev. J. Ellis Bell, preached in
New Cumberland.

EX-JUDGE SAVAGE HURT
Carlisle, Pa., Oct 22.?Ex-Judge

C. R. Savage, wife and son, Preston,
were badly injured yesterday after-
noon near Hoguestown, where their
automobile was struck by a motor-
truck going towards Harrisburg.
Judge Savage and his family were
on their way to Carlisle. Their auto-
mobile was overturned and the occu-
pants pinned beneath. They were
brought to the Carlisle Hospital.

Suburban Notes
HUMMELSTOWN

Mrs. Charles Braehm spent Satur-
day at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Philip Deimler, who under-
went a serious operation in the
Harrisburg Hospital on Tuesday, is
slightly improved.

Mrs. Harry Wolf Bpent several
days with relatives in Bendersville.

Howard Ritts transacted business
at Harrisburg on Saturday.

William Ettele of Reading, spent
several days with relatives here.

George Mullin, who has been sta-
tioned at Camp Meade, was ordered
to Georgia during the week.

Mrs. David Ebersole, Harris-
burg, was a recent guest of her
mother, Mrs. Emma Reed.

Samuel Walters has returned home
after spending ten days in the Har-
risburg Hospital where he under-
went an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Geesey spent
Saturday at Lancaster.

The Reformed Church packed a
berred of canned fruit and preserves
for the Bethany Orphans Home at
Womelsdorf on Wednesday.

William Zelter spent several days
at Hershey visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ellns Bomgardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sewell, of
Cleveland, Ohio, spent a few days
with John Greenawalt and Miss Mary
Groenawalt.

Harry R. Laucks spent Thursday
at Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blackburn
entertained their nephew, M. C.

I Ibers, of Lon Angeles, California,
during the week.

Samuel Eshenour and family visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Nissley, at
Middletown, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fellenbaum
spent Sunday with friends at Leba-
non.

NEWPORT
Mrs. Mollie Jacobs of York, Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ella
Markel.

Mrs. William P. Martin, of Dun-
bar, is visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Abraham Long.

Mrs. I. S. Butz has returned to
her home after visiting her son, J.
E. Butz. at Camp Meade, Md.

Emeru A. Whltekettle has re-
turned to his Erie home, after vis-
iting relatives here.

Mrs. S. Ella Kell Is at Philadel-
phia.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?Ad

EXCHANGED PULPITS
Marysville, Pa., Oct. 22.?1n ac-

cordance with the custom of other'
ministers of the Central Pennsylvania!
conference, the Rev. S. B. Bidlack, I
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, j
exchanged pulpits with another min-
ister of the same denomination on!
Sunday. The Rev. H. O. Schuchart,
of Duncannon, delivered the morn-!
ing sermon and the Rev. G. C. Knox, 1
of New Bloomfield, preached In the
evening. The Rev. Mr. Bidlack con-!
ducted services in the New Bloom-'
field Methodist Episcopal Church \u25a0
both morning and evening.

Holy communion was observed in
the Zion Lutheran Church on Sun-[
day, both morning and evening, ad-j
ministered by the pastor, the Rev. S. i
L. Rice. Rally Day was observed In I
the Sunday school. '

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Marysville, Pa., Oct. 22.?With its

capacity doubled by the removal of
its plant to the new factory in Cam-
eron street from the Lincoln street
Municipal building and with the
trade booming, the Unrivaled Hosi-
ery Company of this place is finding
it difficult to secure enough opera-
tives.

D. C. Lesher. manager of the lo-
cal plant. Is In the field for fifty ad-
ditional operatives, all female. Ex-
perienced loopers, rlbbers, etc., as
well as those willing to learn. The
company has just completed Its new
plant In Cameron street, a handsome
brick building.

BOY SCOUTS AID
IN GRAIN SAVINGWEST SHORE NEWS

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Ira S. Brinser, head of the East

Drumore, Lancaster county schools,
formerly an assistant principal in the
Marysville High school, visited

friends at Marysville over the week-
end.

_

Walter W. White, of Marysville,
who Is undergoing a course in train-
ing at State College, preparatory to
entering the Quartermaster's Corps
of the United States Army, spent the

| weekend at his home In Marysville.
L. C. Llghtner has returned to

i Larttaster. where he is a senior at
' Franklin and Marshall College, after
j spending the weekend at his Marys-

! ville home.
Mrs. J. C. Sweger, of Marysville, is

visiting h?r daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Sweeney, at Connellsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kline, of
i Marysville, are visiting Mr. Kline's
i daughter, Mrs. 11. M. Wooden, at Re-
| iiovo.
j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beers have re-
i turned to their Marysville homo
! after attending a water company
jconvention at Atlantic City last week.

Mrs. Mary Stedman, of Mechanics-
I burg, is being entertained at Marys-
| ville by her sister, Mrs. C. A. B.
Clouser.

' Mrs. C. A. B. Clouser and James
Ibaugh, of Marysville, and Mrs.
George Wingle, of Lucknow, have re-
turned to their homes after visiting
for some time with relatives at Co-
lumbia, Ohio.

William P. Walls, school and bor-
ough tax collector, of Shlremans-
town, has received his commission
as notary public.

Mrs. William W. Braught, Mrs.
Charles McGuire, Miss Irene Stone

; and Miss Alice Wert, of Shlremans-
j town, are home from Lancaster,
where they attended the Woman's

| Missionary Convention.
Miss Emma Strong, of Shlremans-

; town. Is home from a visit with her
i brother, Samuel Strong and family

| at Hagerstown, Md.
Miss Eleanor Goodyear, of Carlisle,

] spent several days with relatives at
. jShiremanstown.
; I Mrs. D. W. Wonderly, daughters

! KatiJiyn and Dorothy Wonderly, of
. ] Highspire, and Mrs. George Rom-
I berger, daughter Eleanor and Doro-
thy, son George, of Harrisburg, were
recent guests of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brinton, at

, Shiremanstown.
Clayton Sheaffer, of Shiremans-

. i town, is recovering from bloodpolson
; | caused by a nail penetrating his right
>1 hand.
J Mrs. Ralph Smyser, son Lee, of

. I Shiremanstown. are spending several
\ days with the latter's grandparents,

near Good Hope.

RECEPTION TO FRESHMEN
Ellzabethville, Pa., Oct. 22.-?The

i senior and junior classes of the
s Elizabethville High School held their
? annual reception in honor of the
s Freshman class on Friday eve.iing

last in the High School Auditorium.

West Shore Troops Endorse 1
Movement to Prevent Waste

and Property Damage

The move to refrain from throwing

corn or grain on Hallowe'en and to f

celebrate the day without property '

damage has now been endorsed by i
schoolchildren and parents on the 1
West Shore. The move to have all the i
schoolchildren save the grain that
?they would throw away and bring it
to their schoolhouses, meets with ap-

proval and is being endorsed in all
sections of the West Shore.

? Boy Scouts of Lemoyne, Camp

Hilland New Cumberland, will this

week endorse the move to patrol the
towns In oi'der to break up any prop-
erty damage boys-might do while
celebrating.

Roy Scouts Active
J. Boyd Trostle, scoutmaster of

the Lemoyne Troop, said this morn-
ing that the boys are very enthu-
siastic over the move and that al-
though many parties will be held on
that night which the boys willlikely
attend, there would be a few scouts
who would be able to follow out in-
structions. A meeting of this troop
will be held Friday evening, at which
time a resolution will be passed by
the troop endorsing the move.

The Rev. Raymond Ketchledge,
scoutmaster of the Camp Hill troop,
said this morning that he will talk
to the troop this evening on putting
this work into force. The scoutmaster
said that it was a very good move
and that he believed that the boys
would come through in good shape.
At the meeting to-night a resolution
will be passed by the troop endors-
ing the idea.

The Boys Brigade of New Cumber-
land, the oldest and largest of the
boy's organizations, has approved
the move and will endorse it with a
resolution which will be passed at a
meeting to be held some time this
week.
' Schoolteachers to-day kept the
proposition before the children in
schools where It had not been pre-
viously announced. The matter has
been given wide circulation on the
West Shore now and with talks to
the parents by ministers of the
churches at the services next Sun-
day, the move will have reached the
ears of children and parents.

TWO NEW YARD CREWS
Marysville, Pa., Oct. 22. More

business than at any time in its his-
tory is now being done in the local
preference freight yards of Jhe Penn-'sylvanla railroad. To keep up with
this increase In business, officials!
have added two extra crews, one to
the eastbound and one to the west-!
bound hump. The addition of these i

. two crews gives regular employment
to fifty more men. Six crews are|
now working on the two humps ini
the local yards. 1
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Practically every person in the
- Russian Empire came under the

|
followed his smile?death his frown.

I RASPUTIN

\u25a0 Wi®' Princess Catherine Radziwill H
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deals with every phase of the career of this master of princes and peasants
?this illiterate Siberian who bent both men and women to his will by the
exercise of an uncanny power.
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to scratch?

That itcliing-, burning skin-trouble which keeps Rinol ointment is o
you scratching and digging, is a source of dis- b alidon'exp^d
ftust to others, .'is well as of torment to you. surface* without attract-

Why don't you get rid of it by using Rwinol
Ointment? I hysicians have prescribed it for irritate the tenderest skin,
many years. In most cases, it stops itching in- (SCC

stantly and heals eruptions promptly. Itis very Ail drafts sell Rei.
easy and economical to use. Acts even more nol Ointment ami Kesinol
promptly if aided by Resinol Soap. SSSi Y°Ud U""
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Iww One Coupon Secures the Dictionary 9

How to Get It Present or mail to this I
For thm Mm Nominal Cott mf paper one like the above
Manafudum ami DMvtUm with ninety-eight cents to

J Coupon 98c sacking, clerk hire. etc. I

secure this NEW authentic MAIL AUfoPb**,
Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS UpSjooSfc; $
flexible leather, illustrated WILL bStooojL:'io
with full pages in color !BE ..Ff cW '?"

and duotone 1300 pages. TILLED *"*

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE

1.
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

DILLSBURG MERCHANTS OFFER
PRIZES FOR FARMERS' DAY

Best Fruits and Garden and Farm Products Will Be On
Exhibition at Stores of Borough Next

Saturday

Dlllsburg, Pa., Oct. 22.?The Farm-
ers' Day committee announces the
following prizes for the best fruits
and garden and farm products exhib-
ited on October 27. The exhibits
n.ust be at the place of business of
the firm or individual who offers the
prize not later than 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning-, October 27.

R. L Nesbit will give the choice of
four Keen Kutter articles for the
longest ear of corn. The samq choice
will be given for the heaviest pump-
kin and a number of other prizes.

J. H. Dick Kstate for the best ex-
hibit of canned fruit, three varieties
by any single exhibitor, SSO worth
oi trading stamps; for the best piece
of knit work, SSO worth of stamps;
for the nicest homemade rug, SIOO
worth of stamps; for' the largest
beet, $25 worth of stamps; for the
largest loaf homemade bread, $75
worth of stamps; for the best home-
made soap, SSO worth of stamps; for
the longest ear of corn, SSO worth
ot stamps.

box cartridges. For the most nearly
perfect dish of apples, mixed vari?
etiea they offer: first prize, single-
barreled gun; second prize, hand saw;
third prize. 1-gallon tub.

The Dlllsburg National Bank of-
fers for the best six ears of corn,
Yellow Dent, first prize, $2; second
prize, sl. For the best half bushel
of potatoes, first prize $2, second
prize sl.

W. H. Sidle offers for the best
bushel of Paradise apples, an auto-
mobile inner tube; five gallons

t
of gas-

oline to the person purchasing gas-
oline nearest a fixed time on Farm--
era' Day.

D. W. Beitzel will give for the best
loaf of homemade bread, $1.50; for
the best cake, $1.50; second prize, sl.

Charles Prosser offers to the per-
son entering- his barber shop at a
time stipulated, $2.

M. W. Brltcher offers twenty-five
pounds stock food for the heaviest
turnip, and a bottle of perfume for
the best assortment of homemade
candy.

Kapp and Seibert offer for the larg-

est pumpkin, an umbrella; for the
three largest turnips. $2 worth mer-
chandise; for the four largest single-
yoked hen's eggs, a carpet sweeper.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
offers for the best five Blue Victor
potatoes, first prize $2.50, second prize
$1.50. For the best five York Impe-
rial apples, first prlae $2, second'
prize $1.50.

W. S. Sheffer offers for the largest
htad of cabbage, first prize one-
eighth sack flour; for the heaviest
two sweet potatoes, one-sixteenth
sack flour; for the best 2-quart jar
of peaches, one aluminum perco-
lator.

Dr. Yeaggy offers for the best plate
of five Black Twig apples, first prize

$1.50, second price sl.
The National Bank offers for the

best two quarts wheat, any variety,
first prize $2, second prize sl.

Esther Bentz offers for the oldest
piece of knitting, one handbag; for
the oldest shawl, one fancy towel.

J. A. Lerew offers for the heaviest
York Imperial apple, firßt prize $3,
second prize $2.

The Keystone Harness Company
offers for the best ear of corn, first
prize one team bridle, second prize
stable blanket; for best two stalks
celery, first prize one leather halter;
second prize one whip; for the best
lushel Irjsh Cobbler potatoes, first
prize one automobile inner tube, any
eize; second prize, one Shaler vul-
canizing outfit.

The Dillsburg Hardware Company
offers for the heaviest head of cab-
bage, one parlor stan~, and, second
prize, one aluminum, water bucket;
third prize, 1-gallon foot tub. For
one dozen largest chestnuts they of-
ler: first prize, one watch; second
prize, one flashlight; third prize, one

J. A Smith and Company offers
for the best plate of six home-raised
white ,onions, one lantern; for the
best plate of six Smokehouse apples,
cne large white enamel bucket.

S. M. Knsminger offers $1 for the
best plate of paradise apples (5); $1
for the best plate of five Pound
apples; $1 for the best plate of five
Stamen Winesap apples, and $1 for
the best plate of five Slack apples.

ELEVEN STARS
IN SERVICE FLAG

Reformed Sunday School at
Hummelstown Honors

Soldier Meml; rs

Hummelstown, Pa., Oct. 22.? A
service flag containing eleven stars

was presented to the Reformed Sun-
day school at their Rally Day exer-
cises yesterday. The stars repre-
sent eleven members of the Sunday
school in the United States service.
They ijre: First Lieutenant Herbert
Schaffner, Second Lieutenant Nor-
man Helff, Second Lieutenant John
Helff, and Privates Walter Krause,
Guy Schwartz. George Mullln,
Charles Kaylor, Charles Brinser, Tru-
man Cassel, Charles Fackler and
Howard Sassaman.

VISITING.MINISTERS PREACH
Enola, Pa., Oct. 22.?Out-of-town

ministers occupied the pupils at the
St. Matthew's Reformed and the
Methodist churches. The Rev. P. L.
Kerr, of Labanon, preached at the
Reformed church while the Rev.
T. H. Matterness, pastor, preached at
Beaver Springs.

At the Methodist church, the Rev.
J. E. Brenneman, of Camp Hill, had
charge of the morning service and
the Rev. Dr. Lloyd, in the evening.
The Rev. P. Grant Sleep, pastor,
preached at West Fairview in the
morning and at Riverside in the eve-
ning.

Let us clove you with a pair ,
of these before-the-war kind of

Gray Mocha Gloves
At $2.50

It's a blessing to be able to
get this kind.

We've others too,

$1.50 M $3.50

FORRY
42 N. 3rd. Open Evenings.

MONDAY EVENING.
I ,
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